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JUST ABOUT HALF COTTON CHOP

dinned in South Carolina to dan. 10.
Oconco Ahead of Last Year.

Washington, D. C., Jan. 30.-The
Department of Commerce, through
tho Bureau of tho Census, has an¬

nounced tho preliminary report on
cotton ginned, hy counties, in South
Carolina, for tho crops ot 1921 end
19,20. Tho total for tho State was

made public at 10 a. m. on Monday.
.Ian. 23. Quantities given aro in
running bales, counting round as

half bales, and lintors are not in¬
cluded:
County- 192 1. 1920.

Abbeville .. .. 17,067 31,931
Aiken. 13,936 42,979
Allendale .. .. 4,548 13,388
Anderson. 63,050 78,046
Hamborg. 4,006 20,662
Barnwoll. 7,905 28.Ü76
Berkeley. 1,090 <?,163
Cauhoun. 5,374 38,726
Cherokee . . . . 14,996. 19,187
Chester. 26,486 35,131
Chesterfield ... 24.G8C 30,085
Clerondon . . . . 8,282 47,089
Colleton. 2,0 43 6,698
Darlington .... 22.746 0:1,025
Dillon. 34,586 10.168
Dorchester .... 1.&88 9,581
ridgefield. 7.607 25.123
Fairfield : 1
Ploient 0 , . Z i.'ii» » 11,92'J
'fi'oOrgolowh ... 70 I
fíreehviñé I i.P'.-i Hi. I I,;

»woo.' .... , ,,uou 38,818
Hampton . . . . 3.041 7,024
Dorry. 3,965 10.30S
Kershaw. 12,8 10 39,905
Lancaster .. .. 16,360 23,473
Laurens. 35,752 59,843
Lee. 19,561 47,777
Lexington . . . . 9,286 32,fi5r
McCormick .... '4,381 l5,D9o
.Marlon. 12,002 21,394
Marlboro. 50,55 8 6 6,.'.37
Newberry .. .. 19,11 2 44,5?5
'Oeoneo.21,70!) 21,774
Orangeburg ... 18,513 92,949
"Bickens .. .... 22,460 19,056
Richlr.id. 8,435 36.119
Saluda. 9,531 29.72S
.Spartanburg ... 71,349 80.368
Sumter .. .... 18,582 58,386
Fnlon. 17,298 24,039
Williamsburg .. 7,501 33.12S
York. 41,482 41,790
AU other. 1,470 2,199

Total.775,393 1,506,358

XKWS NOTKS OF BOUNTY I«\NI>.

.News Scarce-Children Out of School
On Account of Chickenpox.

Bounty Land, Jun. 30.-Special:
Wonder If our lettor was at all miss¬
ed by ibo many Courier readers last
week? lt would bo gratifying to
know that it was. Fact ls, we didn't
venture from "within our own four
walls" during tho week, and news
didn't come in, and still the news is
very scarce. Indeed, we almost de¬
spaired of having anything at all
when, in answer to our first inquiry.
"Any news?" wo had. "Believe not.
Nobody going or coming; no scandal;
nobody married or dead." Further
inquiries, however, gave us the fol¬
lowing hits of information:

Mr. and 'Mrs. Henry Hughs, o!
Walhalla, were guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. W. [|, Hughs.

Mr. and Mrs. K. o. McMahan and
two children, of 'Marietta, On., aro
expected as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. 1). MoMahan to-day.

Mrs. Sallie ll. Coo, who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Ceo. M
Wilcox, in Hennettsvillo. ls expected
to-day in ibo home of her son, Hay¬den Coe.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brondwell and
family, of the Fairfield community,have moved near Richland church
and are receiving a hearty welcome
into that community.

Homer Hallenger's many friends
friends will regret to loam of his
Illness oí i. Inensíft for the past sev-* d*>rs, tl join in the hope thathe will soon be well again.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Marott arc
receiving congratulations on the ar¬
rival of a daughter in their home onFriday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Wilson andMiss Vlrglo Wilson, of Cloarmont,
woro guests In tho home of Mr. and

Mrs. J. M. Adams the drat part of
the week. «

Mrs. Dehlia Bruce, who has been
visiting In and near Greenville for
aovorai weeks, roturned last week.

E. L. Stone lost a valuable cow a
few days ago, of milk fever.

J. A. Dendy'8 many friends will be
interested in knowing that he is now
working in Seneca for E. 'H. Fields,
ho having accepted this position the
ilrst of January.
The members of the "Gypsy Smith

Clrclo" are looking forward with
ploasuro to their next meeting, next
Friday," Feb.'3d, when they will be
entertained 'by Mrs. Marcus McDon¬
ald.

Quite a number of school children
aro out of school on account of tho
chickenpox.

GOVERNOR COOPER SK;NS L

On Co-Operntive Marketing Conti*Jct.
Solution of Marketing Problem.

Columbia, Jan. 30.-Governor U.
A. Cooper has affixed his signature
to the cotton co-operative marketing
contract and given out a statement
expressing the earnest hope that tho
organization of the South Carolina
Cotton Growers' Co-operative Asso¬
ciation wiuld be successfully com¬

pleted.
"Now that tho boll weevil ls upon

us it ls going to be necessary for the
farmers of the State to do throo
things," said the Governor. "First,
they must diversify their crops;
second, they must cultivate inten¬
sively tho cotton they do plant; and,
third, they must market this crop
intelligently, so as to get the best
possible price for lt,

"I am convinced, after a study of
tho matter, that tho solution of the
marketing end of our problem lies in
co-operative marketing, lt is our
only hope for a stabilized market.
"A campaign is now being con¬

ducted for signatures to the contract
in South Carolina, and 1 earnestly
hope tba', the organization commit¬
tee will be successful in securing
contracts representing 400,000 bales
so that the organization of the asso¬
ciation may be successfully com¬

pleted. 1 would admonish every far¬
mer who expects to grow a bale of
cotton in 10 22 to get a copy of the]
contract, study it carefully, and when
he has made up his mind, as I be¬
lieve he will, sign the contract so
that South Carolina will sell her cot¬
ton co-operatively next fall, as will
the farmers of Texas, Oklahoma,
North Carolina, Mississippi, Georgia,
Alabama, Arizona and other Stnt»«*
Of the .:

nni Inforfiuod that good progress
is being made in the sigh-up ir this
State,"

ANDERSON TO AGAIN FEATURE

l)ollur-I>uy-Great Bargain Day will
Bo on Thursday, Feb. »th.

Anderson, Jan. 31.-Special: The
generosity of tho business men of
Anderson In throwing open the doors
of the theatres of this city to the
crowds expected here on Dollar Day
Feb. 9th-ls exceeded only by tho
extraordinary bargains that will be
offered on that day, which the mer¬
chants of Anderson agree will sur¬
pass the Dollar^Day of last July.when
the largest crowd of people in the
history of Anderson came here to
partake ot the wonderful values of¬
fered for the day.

In making preparations for this
big event nothing has been over¬
looked In insuring the thrifty shop¬
per against disappointment. Be it
a baby carriage or a load of lumber,
In Anderson the prices will be less
on Dollar-Day, and entertainment of
the worth-while sort will be avail¬
able without cost. This is made pos¬
sible by the thorough co-operation
of the Anderson merchants, every
one of whom has planned to offer
even bigger values than were found
here last July.

There are many people from all
sections of Anderson, Oconee, Pick-
ens. Greenville, Abbeville, McCor¬
mick. Elbert, Hart and Greenwood
counties who will recall with pleas¬
ure the last Dollar-Day here, when
local dealers brought extra sales¬
people hero by the score to walt on
the large crowds. During the day it
is estimated that $225,000 worth of
business was done, and behind every
salo was tho iron-clad guarantee of
.Anderson merchants that the pur¬
chaser must he satisfied. The result:
There were few exchanges made fol¬
lowing that event, and every mah,
woman and child wont nome satis¬
fied. Since ihon numerous inquiries
have been received, asking when an¬
other Dollar-Day would be observed
again.

Anderson merchants are oo-oporat-
ing for the benoflt of every thrifty
shopper- -and thrift and co-opera¬
tion go hand in hand. Dollar-Day
comos on Thursday. Keb. 9th. A cor¬
dial invitation is extended to you to
meet your friends in Anderson on
that date.

Court Huies Against lllghain.
Columbia, .Ian. 28.-The appeal

of Edmund D. Oighnni was dismissed
by the Supreme Court in an opinion
handed down lato yesterday, and tho
court upholds the lower court ver¬
dict. 'Bighorn was convicted of tho
murder of his brother, L. Smiley Big-
ham, in Florence, on tho last day of
March of last year and was sentenced
to ho eloctrocutod April 8th, 1921.
He appealed to tho Supremo Court,
which court yesterday dismissed his
appeal.

Big-ham was charged with tho mur-
dor of his mother, Mrs. S. L. Big-
ham; his sister, Mrs. Margery Black;
his brother, L. Smiley Bighorn, and
Mrs. mack's two adopted children.
Loo and John 'McCrnckon.

-^ -.-p-.

Coming Monday,
FEBRUARY 6th.

-TO THE ¿4-

Star Theatre,
WALHALLA, S. 0*,

"The Woman
God Changed"

Tho Picture that >eUs standing
Hoom everywhere lt pinja. You
will havo to admit lt's thc
most womlorfut thing' you have
over «con on tile scrrott.

This Picture bcinj; -.o expensive,
it forces us to advance 'he ad¬
mission. ,

Don't lot tlio weather heep you
away. Tho Thenho will ho nice
and warm and ctmifotHablq,
Wo have arranged (;<K>«1 Music
tor tills Special Production and
will endeavor to please SfjpUi

MATINEE MONDAY,
3.30 I*. M.

ONE SHOW NICHT-7.30 o'clock

TWO SHOWS-POPI i.U; IMUCES
15 Cents-ítñ Cóhts.

SHERIFF'S SALI OF REA L
ESTATE.

State ot South Carol!).a
County of Oconee ¡By virtue of Warr«!., of Attach¬

ment and Execution, to me dir. ned
out of and from the > rt nf » om-:
mon Pleas of tho Cou.! y (..' Ocoieo,
State bf South Carolin. i will ffer
for sale, to the higher biddi.. In
front of the Court House doo at
Walhalla, South Carolina, on MON-1
.DAY, the 6th day of FERRpJ* tY,
1922, between the legii hours of
sale, the following tract of land to-
wlt:

«All that certain piece, parc .- or
tract of land, situate, lying and be-j
lng in Center Township, of the ( n-
ty of Oconee, State of South C. co¬
lina, containing 36.44 acre.-*, mo. > or
less, adjoining lands of E. E. 'M ')-
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MARBLE.

We will be nd tn
of m dl»t i

Seneca Marbi an<
C. F, Adams, Prop?

ney, W. M. Wood, Will Bonner, and
others,- more fully shown'by plat of
survey thereof by J. A. Winters, of
date August 27, 1917, and being the
same tract conveyed to A. L. Wood
by E. C. Marett by deed bearing date
the 18th day of February, 1918, and
recorded in Clerk's Office, Oconee
County, S. C., In Book 3-B, page 99,
on March 2, 1918.

Sold at suit of E. C. Marett, Plain¬
tiff, versus Frank |M. Wood and A.
L. Wood, Defendants, and towards
sp tisfaction of Judgment Debt.
TERMS:-CASH.

W. M. ALEXANDER,
Sheriff, Oconee County, S. C.

Jan. 18, 1922. 3-5

SHERIFF'S SALE.

state of South Carolina,
County of Oconee.
(In Court of Common Pleas.)

>By virtue of an Execution issuing
from the aforesaid Court, dirooted
to me, in the case named below, I
will offer for sale, to the highest bid¬
der, in front of the Court House
door, at Walhalla Court House, Wal¬
halla, S. C., on MONDAY, the 6th
day of FEBRUARY, 1922, between
tho legal hour» of sale, the real es¬
tate herein below described:

C ,M. (Miller Co.
vs.

Solomon Perry.
All of the one undivided one-

eighth Interest of the Defendant. Sol¬
omon Perry, of, In and to all that
certain piece, parcel or tract of land
In Tugaloo Township, County and
Statte aforesaid, containing thirty-
three (33) acres, more or less, and
known as the August Perry Estate,
and more fully described in a deed
from W. O. White, Master, dated
IXOV. 25th, 191S, recorded In Clerk's
Office for Oconee County. S. C., In
Deed Book "3-C," page 174.

Also,
.AU tho one undivided one-half

Interest of tho said Defendant, Sol¬
omon Perry, of, In and to a certain
tract of land In said Township, Coun¬
ty and State, containing thirty-three
(33) acres, more or less, and known
as the Anderson Hogue Estate, and
moro fully described In deed from
W. O. White, Master, dated Nov.
25th, 1918, recorded in Clerk's Of-
iflce for Oconee County, S. C., in Deed
Book "3-C," page 175.
TERMS OF SAfLE:-CASH on day

of sale. If thc purchaser falls to
comply with the terms of sale
promptly on day of sale, tho prop¬
erty will be re-advertised and re¬
sold at risk of the former purchaser.

Purchaser to pay extra for papers
and stamps.

W. «M. ALEXANDER,
Sheriff, Oconee County, S.'O.

Jan. 18, 1922. 3-5
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k» T T _«ama J25 YARDS 28 BARS.$.... 1

V ^ '1 J SMOOTH S li IOMT INO £ .. OCTAGON SOAP FOR

$1.00 f :: $1.00 $
.X- -X- -I- -2- -X- -I--X* -X- -X- -X- -X- -X- -X--I- -I- -X- 4«4«4«^^*****fr*P*fr*M<*,M^*r.

Thursday, February 9th, is

$ DAY IN ANDERSON. $
You will find thc greatest values, as yoi* did last * Day, at

Gallant-Belk's!
We name only a few of our wonderful bargains for this Big$ Day Event, |$ Day Sale Prices on All Toilet Goods.

39c.
39c.
24c.
39c.
39c.
39c.
39c.
39c.
39c.

50c. PEBECO TOOTH PASTE-
For 9-Day.50c. PEPSODENT TOOTH PASTE
.For 8-Day. .30c. KOLYNOS TOOTH PASTE-
.For 8-Day.'Oe. NADINE FACE POWDER-
For 8-Day ..-,. .«Oe. MAVIS FACE POWDER-
For 8-Day.50c. ARMAND'S FACE POWDER-
For 8-Day.50c. COTY'S PERFUME-
For 8-Day.MAVIS TOILET WATER-
For 8-Day.All 50c. ROUGES-
For $-1>ny. ......

j&j* LOOK HERE FOR $1.00.
13 Cakes Palmolive Soap-

8-Day.
20 Cakes .leiden's Toilet Soap-

8-Day.
20 Lu-go Size Bars Octagon Soap-

8-Day. ....

28 Bars 5c. Size Octagon Soap-
8-1 >ay.

20 Cakes Fairy Toilet Soap-
8-Day.

18 15c. Boxes Lux-
8-Day-.20 10c. Boxes Rinso-
8-Day.2-1 Large Size Boxes Arm and Hammer Soda-
8-Day.

I M ve 25c. Cans Palmolive, Mennen's, Mavis or any of tito
Good Talcum Powders-8-Day.Three 50c. Pro-phy-lac-tlc Tooth Brushes-
8-Duy.

$1 00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL
OTHER TOILET ARTICLES.

You can save from 25 per cent to 33 1-3 per cent by buying
your Toilet Goods at Gallant-Belk's.

Big $ Day Bargains in
Cotton Goojs

:M iii» Hhcttttitg- <2 * ¿'¡rtS-OJIV . v I IUU
lo yds. Pajanui Check»

fci/ay .

10 yds. to-i ii. 15c. Soi» fl»f fifi
Inland-8-Day .V I lUU

11 yds. Good Bloacliing-
8-Day .

ll yds. Tiong cloth-
8-Day .?.

ll yds Good Chambray-
8-Day .

10 yds. 15c. Heuvy Out¬
ing-8-Day.IB I $\

5 yds. 25c. Lad Lassie- 04 Afl8-Day.y I ivU

$100

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

IO yds. yd-wido Curtain
Goods-8-Day . .

IO yds. 15c. Ginghams.& -i Oil
8-Day .<*> I iUU

S yds (Ile Bod Dar k & 4 ftÂ
Outlive S I ruy .y 4 il?U

Hundida ol Oilier Big Bar¬
gains in Cotton Goods of

AH Kinds.
Four 80c. Corn Brooms-fl» ?_ Aft8-Day. .«pl iUU
12 15c. Fashionctte Hair

NOLS-8-Day . . .

2 doz. J. & P. Coat« fl» A AA
Spool Thread-8-Day $ I iUU

4 large 85c. .dze Turkish ¿1 fifiTowels-8-I>ay . . . . «P I iUU

$1.00

Some of our $ Day Bargains in Our
Men's Department.

Two 85c. Mon's IHue Chambray Work Shirt«-
8-Day.

Two 85c. Men's Dross Shirts-
8-Day.

Two Men's Undersliirts-
8-Day_.

Ten pairs Mon's Good Sox-
8-Day. . . . .

Five pairs Men's Fine Lisle Sox-
8-Day.

Three pairs Men's nor. Finest Lisle Sox
8-Day .,.

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

$1.0010 pairs Ladles* Good
Hose-8-Day . . .

LADIES* PHOENIX SILK HOSE,
A Special 8-day Bar- -S<| A(|gain-per pair .ty I iUU

Special reduction on our Big
Stock of Men's, Women's and
Children's Shoos of aU kinds for
tills Big 8-Day Sale.

Ladles' Now Spring Oxfords,
.Specially priced for 8-Day at 81.08,
82.08 to 88.08.

Mon's Shoes Specially priced
for 8-Day at 82.08, 83.08 and
81.05.

81.00 off on nil Men's and Wo-
men's Shoos over 8ß.00.

$2.00 WARE FOR $1.00
Sovorni hundred pieces of Fine

Guaranteed Aluminum Ware-
Ivett les, Roasters, Percolators»
etc.-actual 82 00 val- ».fl» f ftfl
11es-For 8-Day.«JHiUU

F ITEMS. l|

Special Prices on Ladies* Rea-
dy-to-Wear and Millinery for
8-Day. j

Lovely New Spring JerseySuit« and Dresses-Spe- AA ar
dal for 8-Day_.$3iü3

.j. MAKE A LIST Ol

4« Got a paper and make a Hst of «j.Ítho articles yon want to gotat GALLANT-BKLK'S. Then
you will not miss anything.

.1**1**1**t*'I*'I*»l«*|»*t*>>I**I**X*,I* »fi
REGARDING MAIL ORDERS.
Mail Orders fllloil on all articles

except Laundry Soap and Soda.
Add 10c. for postage on every

$1.00 worth.

Gallant = Belk Co.,
(Anderson's Leading Department Store.)

Semi-Annual $-Day, Thursday, February 9th.
DEATH SIONTKNCE FOR DuPRF.

Limit of Law Given Bandit-Murderer
lu Atlanta-Will Appoal.

Atlanta, Jan. 28.-After tho Jury
had roturnod a vordlct of guilty in
tho case of Frank B. DuPro, youth¬
ful bandit, charged with tho murder
of Detoctlve Irby 'Walkor following
a Jewelry store robbery hero last
Docombor, Judge Matthews to-dav

sentenced Du'Pre to hang March 10.
It was later announced that a motion
would ho mado for a new trial Fob.
18th at Macon. Falluro to socuro a
now trial at Ute hands of tho Georgia
courts, his attorneys announced, ap¬
peal would ibo made to tho United
States Supremo Court.

Du Pro was calm when the verdict
wnB roturnod and tho sentonco pro¬
nounced.

MaTaSaVdatt


